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"GPaee be with all thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerlty."-Eph. vI., 24.
EarnestIy contend for the Faith which was once dellvered unto the salnts."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

A successful ' Mission' bas just been held in
the Isle of Man.

Ir is said that thora is little prospect of the
Bishop of Bedford resuming his work in London.

TnE Old Catholies of Austria are about to
clcct a Bishop. They ara rapidly increasing in
members.

TuE death is announced of the Rt. Rev. James
mlay, Bishop of Heoreford, to which Sec ho was
consecratd in 1868.

DEAN HOLE Of Rochester Cathedral, England,
wants Americans to contribute to the restor-
ation of Rochester cathedral.

DR. HUNTINGToN, of Grace Church, New
York, dolivered on the Wednesdays in Advent
a series of addresses on the Te Daum.

TaE Liverpool and Birkenhead Branch of the
English Church Union shows a substantial in-
crease in the number of mombers and associ-
atos.

THE. Rev. Jos. St, John of the Diocese of
Michigan, having renounced his ministry, was
fornally depoed by the Bishop of the diocose
on the 1 th Dec. last..

ON Dec. 23rd last in St. Paul's Church, Boston,
Bishop Lawrence ordained (amongst others) ta
the dinconate Mr. George Thomas Dowling
formerly a Baptist minister.

An anonymous contributor, 'In the Master's
Nam,' -bas sent £150 ta the Additional Curates
Society, to be repeated D.V. for the next four
yenrs, in order to provide one curate.

Ar the Advent Ordination in St. John's
Ch'îrch. Omaha, the Bishop received into the
priesthood of the cliurch trie'Rev. E. MuÉphy,
formerly a priest of the Roman Communion.

THE Bishôp of Delaware has for several years
been engaged in writing a " History of tha
Chureh in America " as one of the series of the
National Church History. It will appear this
month.

31s1rP KNICKERBACKER, of Indiana, seized
with pneumonia a few days before, succumbed
to it and died at bis home in Indianapolis, Ind.,
on the last day of the year. He was consecrated
in 1883.

THE Consecration of Archdeacon- Johnson as
Bishop bf dolèhester, and 6f Arclideacon Knox
as Bishp of Coventry, took place at Sb.'Paul s
Cathedral, London, Eng., on the 28th Dec. last,
Ioly Innocents' Day.

LARGE Confirmations are announced from
the diocese of Virginia. lu one place three
Episcopal visitations had been held within six
months with a large number of persans present-
ed each time for the " laying on of hands."

ON Christmas day a very beautiful water
cruet of engraved glass with solid silver mount-
ings was plaed on the altar of St. Peter's
Church. Albany, the gift of two boys, not rich
in this world's goods, as a memorial of a deceas-
ed grandmother.

TUE Van. Arcbdacon Bonison celebrated his
eighty-ninth birthday last month. He received
the congratulations of His Graca the Primate,
and others of the Episcopato. He bas been a
priest for sixty-two years and Archdaecon of
Taunton.43 years.

BISHoP REINKENS (Old Catholic) recently
confirmed severty-four candidates at Man-
heim. Pere Hyacinthe has resolved on estab-
lishing a second Old Catholic church in Paris,
and bas already held some services in the Eng-
lish Church at Neuilly, lent to him for the pur.
pose.

IL is proposed that the diocese of Maryland
should cade the District of Columbia and the
city of Washington to the Genoral Convention
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United Statos. for the purpose of providing a
permanent Sec and residence for the Prmus.

Ar Hotsprings. Arkansas, on Decamber 16th
the Bishop confirmed 19 persons. Amongst
the number were six of the vested choir, threa
others had been brought up as ]Methodists,
three as Christians or Campbelites, two as
Lnthrans, one a Romanist, one a Quakeress,
and ona a Presbyterian.

ACCORDINO to a correspondent of the St.:
Andrew's Cross thera are 24 churches in the
Unitéd Stàtes which bave over 1,000 corah
municants Cath, exclusive of their. chapels.-
Trinity .Church, New. York, with its eight
chapters bas, in all 6.641 communicants St.
George's Qurch, New,York bas 3,455.

THE Bishop of Oxford has .recently issued an
instruction to all surrggates.in bis diocese, for-
bidding them to issue license for marriage to
any person who shall bave obtained a decree for
dissolution of marriage under Act 20 'and 2l
Vict., c. 85, so long as the husband or wife of
such divoreod pereon shall be still alive.

EAsvnouRtn Church people fave ;shown a
god exampfe in the matter of Chirh chdols.
Eighteen months ago the .We§leyans closed
their day•school, and the educatidn departmènie
issued an oider for the election of a school board
unless steps ware taken to supply the deflciency

in school plae's within a month. A local com-
mittea was formed, and additional accommoda-
tion has been provided for 1,'725 children at a
cost of $55 000

TriE death of Archbishop Laud, 230 years
ago, was celebrated in London, England on the
10th of January by special services and lectures
on Laud and bis limes. An exhibition of
manuscripts, pictures and other objects of
interest in connection with the Archbishop and
bis times was opened on January 10th in the
schoolroom of All H1allow's Barking Church
and continued for thrce days.

Taz half hour Advent service bord on the
Friday in Advent atnoon in St. Paul's Chapel,
Now York, proved very successful. The need
for such services having been establisbed it is
proposed ta hold a service with hymne at noon
every Friday in the year. Addrosses will be
made fror time ta time and in the near future
a series of brief talks to boys will be given.

Tnz Rpv. R. P. DURNFoRD, whose secession
to the Roman Communion was announced in
the papers some short time ago, has"seen cause
to reconsider bis position. After Mome lime
spent in serions thought, and retiiement at
tha College, Isle of Cumbrae, ha was reconciled
to the Anglican Communion under authority
from the Bishop of Argyll, who bas licensed
him for work in his Diocese. n

IH bas finally been decided by the rector,
wardaens and vestrymen of St. Stephoi's Church,
New York city, that this cburch be added to
the nuimber of frea churches, as the past two
years have shown that its best work eau be
donc as a frea parish. In this timo the number
of parishioners bas increased-from fifty ta 500,while only one-fifth of this propoi tion.rent paws.
'Au enlarged parish and renewed activity.in the
work wiIl, iL is anticipated, b be reuli. of this
decision.

A LITTER from India describes the voyage
out,'in a vassal having on board the Bishop of
Bbmbay and five priests going to r. Ir ii India.
Thera was a daily Celebration inte -Bishop's
cabin, at which the Bishop and the; prieats in
tui-n celebrated. On'Sundày there was a Celc-
bration in the music cabin. Matina and Even-
sopg weré said daily. This . is in refreshing
cortrast to the way in which, too ,commonly,
aven the clergy seem' to leave tbp outward
exercise of their office behind them .wl-enthey
go on a long journey. We are repnded that
the late Dr. Jame's Lloyd Breck and his asso-
ciates used to say' thé dçily ofEced even amid
the crowd andconfu<on of a Missisli>pisteaier
forty odd years .Pg.-Iiving Church.,

TUE Dearnoi Lichfiild (Dr. Luókbeh) is soli-
citing signaturesBamoag ihe ice8'ii äleirgy to
a petition;to Dr. Legge,- protesting.against-the
action of Archbishop Plunket in consecrating

vo- XVI.
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